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CITY NOTICES.

BROX.ftTX01f.
lli II rcHoivcti tlio city council of

the. city of Mitlford:
'Thru H Iti the Intention of the rotih

ell to caw Vermont ntroct from drape
nltrnl to Jnckmm Mrr-c-t In khIi city
to bo Improved by plneliiK on both Hides
ir nil lii Hintpt ii concrete curb und nut- -

tut, ii n.l hv lutvlni? tlin Mitlin for a widlli
of' JO fet with rmpliult pavement, con--
nlHtliiK or a uirce-ipc- u nnpnnnic con-cft- to

bniHi nnd n one-Inc- h nsplmltlc
WcantiK Mirrflco, mi in ncconmnco mm
tlit Reiicr.il kpeciricAllonM prepared by
tlit city enKlnecr of tut Id city, ntul wltli
nililltlfmnl HprclflKAtions submitted by
tlto Clark & Ilonorr Construction Coin-imii- y,

ifAtli of which, mncrnl hiu! mUll-tlon- nl

pec I Tl cat Ions, ure ou file In the
oflco of the city rrcordor of said city,
nnd nnn'n the coal thereof on the prop-
erty nillAcoill to said Improvement,

tup council Win meet ni wic council
chamber In the city hnll In sntd city
on tha nth day of September. 1911, nt
7:30 p, nt, at which tlmo nil protest
ngnlnftt tho making of said Improve-mo- ni

ninl the rmnoitnlnp of the cost
lhnrcof, ii aforesaid, will lo heard.

The City lleconler la hereby ordered
to,' publish this resolution oncn In the
Dally Mnll Tribune, n newspujxr of
Kmernl circulation In said city, nml to
pout tho snmc 88 rcuulrctl by tho clmr-te- r,

at least I rn days before the ilnte.
oi phi a mccunr;.

Tho forcKOlnu resolution was passed
ny ins city council or tne uiiy or ,mbi
ford, Oregvin, on the 15th day of Auk
tint. 1911, bv tho following vote: Mer
rick, nyo; Wntt. nye, Wortman. nye
Knterlclc, absent; Klfert, uyo, unit Mil'
lnr. aye.

Approved AuRUHt 16th. 1911.
W. H. CANNON,

Attest: Mayor.
KOHT. W. TKI.KEK,
j, City Iteconlcr.

OUnt&ltCS KO, 654.
An ordinance, nuthorlxlnc tho Issu- -

nnco of 166,000.00 of tho improvement
uonnx oi mo cuy or Aieororti, jncKson
county. Orecon. nnil direct I nV And ad
vertising tlio same for Rale In accord-nnc- fl

vltn Chapter V of Title XXVII of
UeHlnner & Cotton's Annotated Codes
and Statutes of the state of Oregon.

tho cuy oi Mciirortt tioth oroain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho city of Med-for- d

has herrtoforc duly caused cer-
tain streets of paid city to be lmprocd,
nnd has duly assessed tho cost there-
of to tho property benefited thereby In
accordance with tho charter of said
city:

And. whereas, certain owners of sun-
dry pieces of property each assessed for
such Improvement In a sum exceeding
twcnty-flv- o dollars have duly made and
filed applications to pay said several as-
sessments In Installments In accord-
ance, with section !; of sold Bellin-
ger & Cotton's Codes and Statutes:

And. whereas, an assessment nnd bond
lien docket has been duly made up In
accordance with the provisions of said
section und of section 27SS of said
codes and statutes, and the total amount
of unpaid assessments for such streetImprovements and for which application
to pay under the provisions of said sec
tions aoove cnea nas been mauc and
filed hb aforesaid Is the sum of tit.'OQ0.00, as shown by said bond Hen

Now' therefore, said city of Med ford
doth ordain as aforesaid, and there ishereby authorized to be issued the
bonds of said city In tho total amount
of IS6.000.00, In denominations of two
hundred nnd fifty and five hundred
dollars each as may Iks convenient.

Heclton Z. Said bonds shall be made
In the following form, numbered from
!31 to 100: both inclusive:

City of Medford.
Jackson County,
State of Oretron.

Improvement Itond.
Knw all men by these presents that

tho city of Medford In the county of
Jackson, state of Oregon, for value ro--
ceivcu. nercDy agrees ana promises topay the bearer the sum of
dollars in gold coin of the United Statesof America, on the presentation and
surrender of tills obligation on the firstday of jn the year of our
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and

without grace, with Interest
thereon from the date hereof until re- -
ueemro, or unui tne time or tho semi-
annual Interest payment neat ensuing
tho publication of potice by tho city
of Meriford that this bond wll be takenup and cancelled and that Interest there-
on will cense at the Interest payment
period next following such publication,nt the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y. In like coin op
tho rirst day of anil the firstday of In each year, on thepresentation and surrender of the prop-
er coupons thereto annexed, principal
und interest payable at the office or
the treasurer of the city of Medford.

Th,ls bond one qf a series author-
ized by an act of tha legislative assem-
bly q tho state of Oregon, entitled "Anuct to provide for tho lusuance of bondsfor tho Improvement of streets and tlielaying of sewers In Incorporated cltleV
una lor me payment or me cost or suchImprovements and lavlnir nt neu-nr- hv
Installments." filed In tho office of theor siaie zz, 1893. as
amended by an net entitled "An act to
amend sections 1. z. Z, 4, 5. 6 and 7, ofnn act entitled 'An act to provide for
the Issuance of bonds for the. improve-
ment of streets and laying of sewers
in Incorporated cities, and for the pay- -
iiiiiii ui mo cob i oi sucii improvements
nnd luYlnir of sewers liv lnNtAllmmtK'
filed In the office of tho secretary of
Htate February 22. 1893," approved Feb-ruary 28. 1901. and 1h an niillimllnn f
tho city of Mvdford aforesaid, and Ik
not to be deemed or taken to bo with-
in or any part of tho limitation by law
tin to thelndebtcdness of said city, andit Is further certified that all the re-
quirements of law have been fully com-
piled with by the prpppr officers In theIssuing of this bond, and that tho total
amount of this Issue does not exceedthe limit prescribed by said act.

This bond Is redeemable at tho office
of wild treasurer at the option of thecity of Medford upon tho payment of
the face vnluo thereof, with accruedInterest to the date of pavment nt nn!
BCinl-annu- coupon period at or afterono year from the date, hereof, as pro-
vided In said act

For tho fulfillment of the conditions
of this obligation tho faith and credit
of tho city of Medford nre herebypledged.

In witness whereof this bqnd has been
signed by tho mayor and attested by
tho recorder of said city of Medford
and the corporate Heal of tho city ofMedford hereto affixed this ...
day of ,,., A. P., I9I.

Attest:

Recorder of the City of Medford.
3. Each of sulil bonds ahullhave thereto luwitv nnimiinu

aril of which hIiuII ho In tho following
iwiiili

City of Medford.
, Htuto of Oregon.

Alll pay to tho bearer
dollars In gold coin of tho United tHatesof America, nt tho offico of tho trcas- -
uter of. said city, on tho day of
; ,,.j..'bulnK ' months Interest on
iinnrovement bond No. ..... unlessjuid bond is sooner redeemed as there-in provided, which redemption will ren-
der this coupon void.

Attest
Attest:

.,,,..,,,

Mayor.

attached

Mayor.

Recorder of the City of Medford.
hold coupons hIiuII be numbered fromono to twenty respectively.
Section 4. The mayor of said city Is

lifitiby authorised and directed to sign
mild bonds nnd tho city recorder lo
couiitorHlgn, tho same by attaching
thoretfi tho soul of aald city, ul) on bo-ha- lf

of said clly.
Section 6 The recorder of said city

Is hereby directed to register said bonds
mid number tho mime op tho blank pro-
vided therefor in tho foregolm; form In
iiccordunou with section 3730 of saidcodes and statutes of the state of Ore-gon.

Section , The recorder nf thp city
of Medford h hereby directed to ndver.tlse snhl bunds for sale and that thesame will ho sold for the highest price
obtainable, put jess than oar nnd

Interest, and In said advertise,
incut he shall npnqunco that ho will re-
ceive sealed proponals fpr the purchase
of xnld hopds or any portion thereof at
lilt office nt any tlmo beforo 4:30 n. m..
." .!lipn??,',.-dBy..'- f Au"!yt. inn.' no

phnll! said advertisement Ihreo
.iimen in a tinny nowwniier miiiiisiicd
nml printed In snd city, nnd shall sub.
.nilt tho seulml proposals received In

with said advertisement to the

H
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CITY NOTICES.

council nt Its noxt meetlnjr thereafter.
The forvirnlw; ordinance was pasted

by the c(ly council of the City of Mod-for- d,

Orottnn, on the 1Mb day of August,
1911, by tho followlnR vote, t:

.Merrick aye, Wall nbseut, Wortman
nve. Kmerlck absent, l'lfert aye, and
Millar aye.

Approved August IB. 1911.
II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
uuirr. w Tni.yim,

City Iteconlcr,

ORDIWAlfCE KO. 659,
An ordinance declaring the cost of theImprovement of Ivy street from Main

slrert to Slxyi street and ascslng tho
Property txmefltrd thereby, nnd declar-
ing such assessment nnd directing theentry thcrcor In the docket Of city liens-Th-

I'ltv of Medford doth nrtliitn ns
follows:

Section 1. That no protests having
been filed against the Improvement ofIvy street rrom Mnln street to Sixthstreet, due notice of the Intention of the
council to cause said improvement to be
made having been given, and said im-
provement having been ordered made,
the council has considered the matter
and herewith ascertains the probable
cost of making such Improvement to
bo tho sum of JS.S5fi.00.

And sold council further finds that
mio special nnu peculiar benefit accru-
ing upon each lot or part thereof ndju-po- nt

to said Improvements In Just pro-imrtl-

to benefits, to bo tho re-
spective amounts hereinafter act
OPPoslto tho number or description ot
each lot or part thereof, and such
amounts respectively are hereby de-
clared to bo the proportionate-- sharo of
each lot or part thereof, of the cot of
such Improvement and Is hereby de-
clared to be assessed against said lot or
Parcels respectively, the name appear-
ing nbove each description, being tho
name of the owner, or reputed owner,
of each such lot or parcel.
ASSKSSMKNT FOIt PA VI NO IVY

STUEBT KKOM MAIN ST11KKT TO
SIXTH RTUKKT. WIDTH THIRTY- -
kioht rnirr.
Assessment No. 1. A. McGregor, lot

10. block $7. original townslte of the
City of Medford. Oregon, frontage 140
feet on tho east side of ivy street; HO
feet; rate per foot, IS 10; amount,
$7H.00.

Assessment No. .!. A. McOrecor, lot
9. block S7. orlclnnl townslte of the City
of Medford, Oregon: frontage HO feet
on the east side of Ivy street; 110 feet:
rate per foot, SS.10: amount, $711.00.

Assessment No, 3. Jackson County
Hotel Association, lot 18, block 7S. .il

townslto of the City of Medford.
Oregon: frontage HO feet on the west
side of Ivy street; HO feet; rate per
foot. $5.10; amount. $714.00.

Assessment No. 4. Corn I Knight,
lot 1. block 7$, orlclnnl townslto of the
City of Medford. Oregon: frontage 140
reet on the west side of Ivy street; 110
feet; rate per foot. 5S.10; amount.
$714.00.
ASSESSMENT FOR PRIVATE DRIVES

ON IVY STREET.
Assessment No. 1 Hau-Mo- Co..

amount assessca. :s.ti, ,.
Assessment No. 5. E. U. Pickle,

amount assessed, HJ.4S.
Section 2. The recorder of the City

of Medford is hereby directed to enter
a statement of the assessments hereby
mado In the docket of city' liens, and to
give notice ay publication as rcuulrcucharter and ordinance No ISO of
said city. In the Medford Mall Tribune,
a newspaper published and of general
circulation in said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was passed
by the city council of the City of Med-
ford. Oregon, on the ISth day of August.
1911. by the following vqtc: Merrick.aye: Watt, absent, Wortman. nye: Em-erlc- k,

.absent; Elfert. nye. and Millar,
aye.

pproveil august itin. iu.W. H. CANON.
Attest: Mayor.

ROBT. W. TELKER,
City Recorder.

To the owner, or reputed owner, of
each parcel of property described in theforegoing ordinance, as named therein,
and In the lien declared by said ordi-
nance as recorded In tho docket of city
liens.

You are hereby notified that tho as.
sessment declared by the foregoing or-
dinance has been made and tha lien
therefor entered In the city Hen docket,
and that the same Is duo and you arehreby required to pay the same to the
wii) jiecorper wunin ten uayg rrom theservice of this notice, which servlco Is
made by publication of the foreeoing
ordinance ami mis notice tnrefs times
In the Medford Stall Tfihuno pursuant
to an order of the City Council of said
city.

ROBT. W. TEI.FER.
City Recorder.

OSDrtTAKCE HO. 553.
An ordinance declaring the cost of the

Improvement of Grape street from Sixthstreet to south city limits, and assess-
ing the property benefited thereby, anddeclaring such assessment, and direct.
ing tho entry thereof In tho docket ofcity Hens.

The City of Medford doth ordain a
follows:

Section 1. That no protests having
!een filed against the improvement of
Orapn street from Sixth street to south
city limits, due notice of the Intention
of the council to cause said Improve-
ment to he made hnvlng been given,
and said Improvement haying been or-
dered made, tho council ia considered
the matter and herewith ascertains theprobable cost of ranking such Improve-
ment to be the sum of $24.205 16.

And snld council further finds that
tho special nnd peculiar benefit accru-
ing upon each lot or part thereof ad-
jacent to said Improvement nnd In Justproportion to benefits, to bo the re-
spective, amounts hereinafter sot oppo.
site the number or description of inrilot or part thereof, and such amounts
respectively nre hereby declared to bt.
the proportionate share of each ln orpart thereof, df tho cost of such Im-
provement, and Is hereby declared to be
assessed against said lot or parcels re-
spectively, the name appearing abov
each description, being tho name of thoowner of such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR I'AVINO ORAPfi

STREET FROM SIXTH STREET TO
SOUTH CITY LIMITS. WIDTH FROM
SIXTH TO NINTH STREET FOnT
FEET AMI) FROM NINTH STREET
TO SOUTH CITY LIMITS THIRTY-SI- X

KEfcT.
Assessment No. 1. Ellsa Woodford,

tho north 90 feet of lot 16, block 44 of
the original townslto to the City of Med-
ford. Orenon: frontage SO feot on fin
east side of Drupe street: 80 feet; rateper foot, $5 90; amount. $531.00.

Assessment N- 2. Lilian M Wood-for- d,

the south 60 feet of lot it, blor'--;
4t of tho original townslto to thu Clly
of Medford. Oregon, frntug r,H feet ,n
tho past side of Gruo street; 5fi feet:rate per foot, $5.90; amount. $295.00.

Assessment No. 3. L. Nlixlnrincycr
and Culllo Palm, lot 17. blnek II nf iIk.
original townslto to the City of Med-
ford. Orenon: frontnire 140 fe.tr on lli.t
east sldo of Urupo street: 1 1I) feot; nile
lur luid, lu.uu, umouni, ;i i'u.

Assessment Np. 4 I W. Tfioinmi, lot
16, block: 45 of the original tpznytte to
mio uiiy or fliefirpni. uregon; frontngo
140 feet pn hq east sldo of arnp-- j street;
HO feet; rnto per foot, $5.90; amount,
$820.00.

AHHOKlimnnl Kn R T! T. m,l IT 11

SchHrmerliorn. lot 17, block '5 of' tho
iriKi'iui iiiwnsiio or me uiiy or aiwirorii.Oreiron: frontaco 140 feet nn tha ,.nui

sldo of Oraio ,treet: 14ft feet; mto per
mui lo.nvi itiiiiiijiu tiiv.iw.AssoHsmerit No, C. Sarali E. Emerleit;
lot 13, block 4 of the qrleliMl townslteof the Olty of Sledford. Oresrul- - front.ago 60 feet on tho cant Hdo nf Orunfr
sin-ei- ; uu tei'i; raio per root, is.ao:amount, $295.00.

Ashessment Nu. 7 Sarah 13. Kmorlok.lot 14, block 4 of tho Original towitslloof the city of Mcdfoid. Oregon) front-u- o

60 feet on tho east side nt Ornnostreet; 60 feet; rate per fo-jt- . IS-f-

amount, $296.00.
Assessment No. 8 Sarah W. Emerlel:,

Jot 16, block 4i of the orWIiuil tqwnMto
I in. inj- - ui pn:iiiiiru, uregonr iron:-uf- e

Jjq feet on tho cast s d of Oram;street; 60 feel; rate per foo $6 90- -

uiikiuiii, av;i.ii
AHRPHHITient No. 9. V A Tfllnntinm.

iiut. ot 16. blook C of tln original
towiiHlte lo tlm Clly of Modfonl. Or.Kii: rrontiigo CO fef t on Un fiitit Kltln
f'f Orope Ktroot; 60 feetj rut por fool,
J5.90J ainoynt, $2pU.

rtUSeHHMHIll wo. io. v. A. KllPtiliam

OTTJFOTO MATL TRTBUNE, TODFOto, OKfltiOtt, "FKIDAY, 'AUfltffiP IB, 101 1.

CITY NOTICES,

Assessment No. 11 iCII'iilum-mer- .
lot IS. block 41 f ih orlwln.il

townslto to tho Cty of Modi'oid, Orogopj
frontngo R0 Toet on tho east Side of
.Va' " '. ;" ruo n' v,ot'
1.5,00; amount, J295.00,

.tea.-i!i't-i i it. tit Woods (.timber
Co., lot IS, block 47 if the orUInu!townstte of tint city of Medr.utl. r- -
gont fronlaVe R0 feet on the east tdo
of Ompo street; So feet, rate cr foot,
it..o; amount, i:o oo.

Assessment No, IS. Wocdn Lumber
Co., lot 14, block 47 qf tho orlRlont 'ownsltt. of tho City of Med'oH, Orei,on5frontage SO feet on tht oust side of"!' foot; so feet; rrts per fool.s,2o: amount, :ooo.

Assessment No II Wiwt.ts t.ni.ii.n.
Co., tot 15. block 47 of tho irlrlnitl town-sit- e

II r I tin CI IV nt l...lr.l.l llum..,.
frontage f0 fee'l on tho east side or
tintio sireei; mi leet; roto per toot,
$5 10; amount, $160 00.

Assessment No, 15 timt J, Trow-bridge, lot 1, block I of the original
townslto of the Cltv tif Mmtfti-.- t i n.gon: frontage 50 feet on th ast side
ni Mrnpe siree: no reet; r.tlo lK-- ro,$5 JO. amount, $:0 00.

Assessment No. 15. Hen J Trow-hrldg-

tho north SO reet ot lot 17. blockof Jhe orUlnal townslte to the City
of Meilfonl. Oreiron; froutagn SO feet on
tho east side of (trnpo street. Jo f.etrate per foot. $50, amount. $101.00.

Assessment No, 17. Ren J. Trow-brldg- i'.

the south SO feet of lot 17.
block I, of the original townslte to theCity of Mcdront. Oregon: frontniro 30reet on tho east side of Ompo street??.' ra, ,Hr roo, 5!: "mount.$156.00.

Assessment No. IS Ren J. Trow-bridge lot IS. block 47. of tho original
townslte to the City of Meilfonl. Ore-gon: frontage 80 feet on the wist side
'.'; .Vr,,lK! "treet, SO feet; rate per fmit.$5 SO. amount, $SS0.00.

Assessment No. 19 I.lvy A. Murphy.'"'. W"cfc isof, : original townslteto the City Medford. Or--.-n: frontage.0 feet on the east side of Ornpe strtct..0 fet rntn ,, e.,t ,iit. n" """"""$560.00.
. Assessment No. 10. O IT. P VnrU.

!V.k is..of.Jho original townslte
xn V!ir..ruy.wf M,'f0., Orrso; fntntoge
, .. mi' !iui- - oi iirape street" ,H?r f00,' ,5:0: n'"0111"-Assessme-$S0 00

No. 31. O H. P Vorles
. ,.9' y.ock J.C-,n- "

original townslte
-- a ,,,,p.C,,J'.?r Oregon, frontage

on tho east side of Opipe street
$:sooo,; Rl' ,H'r r0, ,s:0; nmoun'

Assessment No. O. II. P Vorles
!Stiil.,.-uO0k.45v.r.- "rlBlnal lownsitr

Mcl,fo1', Oregon: frontage;0 feet on tho cast side of Ornpe streetpor tooX' ,S 20: nmoun.$0 00
Assessment No. IJ O. II p Vorleslot It. block 4S of the original

ti VSA' Mptl;'1?',- - Owwn. f?onntace
.on ,.h0 of OrntH? street.

$:eooo!; por roo, ,5"0: n,"
assessment Nn ! T. t t.t..,.

xir..il.or,s!""l .!?,vJ"'Jr vs ry ofytmn, iiimuiKn ao reet onthe east side of Ornpe street: 50 feet-rat-per foot. $5.!0- - amount. K60.00, Assessment No 5. J if Atwell lot
i'h rf. i0, L 'J',0 "rlBlnol townslte to
l".0,01. of. Medford. Oreenn: frontsce0 feet on the east side of Grape street;
$2600o!: Pr t00t' ,S'50: nmount'

o ""essment No. 2 J. H. Atwell. lot
ft ,.'i?k ,9of ,n, original townslte to'e City of Mclford. Orecon;0 feet on the east side of Grape street

,!r f00, ,5,:0; amounl$:ooo
Assessment No. 27 J H. Atwell. lot

?i,h,Jf.k ", ,f. .h 'B'ol townslte to
-- n".C.ly SIo,fo"- - Oregon, frontageon the enst sldo of Grape street- -

ra, Pfr t00t' ,5,:0: amo,"i$26000
Assessment No. 2S. Rert Anderson

t1!0, lP,,.f.lhp orlBlnat InnnsltutO CItV llnmrn. ..
age 50 feet oft the east side of Orapestreet: 50 feet; rate per foot, $5.20;amount, $250.00.

assessment No. 29 Amy C. Dow. lot
JhL r.fk l' ?.r !hc 0,K'nal townslto to
-- ne,C,.ty f. Mwlford. Oregon; frontagefret on the cast side of Grape street:rat PCr f00t' ,5:: umounl- -$"6000

Assessment Vn nti ni a .(....--
pt.J2,rb.lockJ?.of ,,,e original tonnslte

-- a f Medford. Oregon: frontage
2X T- - on lne ca"t sldo of Grape street;
$?6M)0 ra,C Pr f00t' ,5'30, amoun,t

.A?2eM.".m,.nt. N2- - 31 Francis Hasklns.19, block 1 of Helm's addition to theCity of Medford. Oregon, frontngo 50reet on the enst side of Grape street; 60feet; rato per foot, $3.20; amount. $260.00.

.A?2e18."u'.nt. Na 32 "e'en Hasklns.
!?1 block ' of u,e "elm's addition tothe City of Medford. Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on tho enst sldo of Grape street,
$260 00t: rat Pir f00, ,5'30, amount'

Assessment No. 33, C. T Parker, lot17. block 1 of Helm's addition to theCity of Medford. OreKon. frontage 60
"eet on tho oust slit, nf nntu. ,im.i rn
S 'ct; rato per foot, $5.20; amount, $26o'.00

Assessment No. 34. C. E. Stalloy, lot
, i,,n.n ui inu iifiinn anoiiion to llieCity of Medford. Oregon; froiilngo 60

eit on the. east nlitf of flrmi,, yl.A.i r.n
i et; rata per foot. $5 20, nmount. $260 00.

rtwseiismcni r.o. 3j u K. Stalley. lot
5. block 1 of Helm's mlilltlnn in ilm r'liv

of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50 feet on
me cam siue on iirapo street; BO feet;rato per foot. $5.20; umqunt, $2Ro.OO.

assessment rto. as kiitih Hiniii.v r m
14. block 1 of Helm's addition to tlm Cltv
ui mruiuru, uri-Ki- irnnmgo hu reel on
uio east sine or urape street; 60 fe)t,
iuiit it nml, o..u, umouni, ti0".im.Assessment No. 37 Eiirl II. Fehl,
lot 13, block 1 qf Helm's addition to the
C Ity of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 60
irrj on me cast sine or liruixt street; 60feel; rnto per foot, $5.21: amount. $260.00

Assessment No. 28. William Htulley,
lot 12. block I or th Helm's addition to
the City of Medford. Oregort; frontage
uu jeei op win east hiiio or urape street,
50 feet; rato pur foot, $5.20, amount,
$260.

Assessment No, 39. W. A. Iloone, lot
11. block 1 of Helm's addition to tho City
of Medford. Oregon: frontage 60.S feet
on tho east sldo of Grape street; 60.8
feet, ratp.per foot $5.20; nmoupt
$316,16,

Assessment No. 40. F E, Martin, the
north 33.6 feet of lot 1, block 55 of tin
original townslte to the City of Moil ford.Oregon: frontagu 33.5 feet on jio west
sldo of Grnpe street; 33.fi feet; rato iterfpnt $5.90; amount $197.65.

Assessment No. 41 J. M. Culpepper,
a parcel of land fronting 24 5 feet on thorest sldo of Grape street, being a part
of lots 1, 2 and 3. block 65 of the original
townslto to tlm City of Sledford, Oregon,
recorded In Vol, 88, pago 105 of tho coun-
ty recorder's recqrds of Jackson county,
Oregon, frontago 34.5 feet on tho wes
sldu of Grupo street; 24. G feet, rutu per
foot, $5 90; amount. $111.66.

Assessment No. 42. F E. Martin, tho
south 82 feet of lot 1. block 66 of tlm
original townslte to tho City of .Med-
ford. Oregon; frontage K2 feet nn tlm
west Mldn of Orapn street; 82 feet; rntoper foot, $6,90; amount, $183.80.

Assessment No. 43. Ggd Ray Realty
Co., tho north half of lot 18, block 65 of
tho original townslto qf tho city of Sled
ford, Oregon: frontngo TO feet on the
west side of Ornpfi rret; 70 feet, rateper foot, $6.90; amount, $413.00

AsNossment No. 44. Oelroy Ootchi'll,
tho south half or lot 18, block 66 of theoriginal townslto of tho Clly of Sled-for- d

Oregpn; frontage 70 feet on tho
west side of Orapo street: 70 feet; ratopor foot, $5.90; urnonnt. $113 Q0,

Assessment No. 46, Ournott-Core- y

Ilardwuro Co., lot 1, block 64 of the or.
Iglnal townslte of tlm City of Medford,
Oregon; frontage 140 feet on tho west
suio or iirapo strrioi: 1 1 reel; rato per
foot, $5.90; nmount, $826.oo.

Anhmooni'iit No. 46. Jackson County
Hank, tho north 50 feot of lot J 8, block
61 of tlie original townslto to tlm ("Ity
of Medford, Oregon; fforitngo 50 feet on
the west sldo of Grapo street; 60 feot,
rato per foot, $5.90 amount, $295,00,

Assessment no. 4 7. I J. o, Karnes. Ilia
south 90 feet of lot 18, block 64 of the
iiriuuiui lutviiHiie iij nu unv or .iii.ii.
ford. Oregon; frontage 90 feet on tho
west side of Orapn street, 90 ruleper foot $5.90: amount $531.

Assessment No. 48, I W Thomas, lot
6. block S3 of tho original townslto to
tho City of Medford. Oregon, frontago
50 feet qn tho west sldo of.Orupe street;
50 feet; rato per foot, fB.90; amount;
f w.pv.

Assessment Nn. 49. T. U' 'rimmnu
jner, lot 17, block 46 of tho .original lot 6, block 63 of tlm original Iqivnnlti!
Iowhflllii to the (Jill' of Medf.inl. Or... to tho Clly of .Modford. Oreuoni front- -
Kn; frontago 60 feet m tha enst cldo k"h 60 'et on tho west side of flrnim
'Jf .P.M",H te: f' feet: ruto tier tint, lreet, 60 feet; ruto per fool. $5.90,
15.90 amount, $295.00. 'amount, 295.00. ',
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Assessment "No, fth, owrn 1 Ninth', lot
I. block 53 or the original lownsllo to
Iho Clly of Meiiroid, Oieginii rmntit,e.
i0 ftv' on Ihv wet side ot tlrmut stivet!

SO feet; mio per foot, $5.90; iiuutont,
f9!Ml).

Assessment No M Owen O Nagle,
lot 3, block S3, nf tlin nrlnlnnl lowisttetq the. City of Med ford. Oregon, ft out-ng- o

60 feet on the west side of Untpo
street; 60 reel; mto per foot, $5.90,
amount, $395.00.

Assessment No. 52 Owen IV Nagle,
lot 8. block 5S of tho original townslto
to the City of Medford. Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet on the west sldo of tlinpo
street; a feet; mte pr toot, a;uij
.imouui, lii'i.iMi.

Assessment Nn. 63 - Owen 1). NiikIo,
tot I, block 53 or the original townslto
to the city or Medford. Oiegun: rioiu-ni- n

50 feet on jie west side of Ornpe
street; 50 feel; mto per foot, $5,'J0;
nmount, $395.oo.

Assessment No. 51. Abble lCendnll. lot
fi. bloek 62 of tho original townslto to
tlio Ulty or Mciiritrd. Oregon; trouinge
50 feet un tho West side of Ompo stieel,
10 feet; mto per foot, $5 20; amount,
$260.00.

Assessment No, 5S. J A l.von, tho
north 10 feet of the cast so feet Of lot

, block 53 of the oilglnnl tnwiudte to
the City of Medfotd. Oregon, frontage
10 fet ou tho West side of Grnjtn street,
to feet, rato per foot. $5 20. iimount,
$!OS.OO- -

Assessment No. 56 J C Offlnger Lot
t, block 53. of the original townslttt of
the city of Medford. Ortgon: frontage '0
feet on tho west side of tlrnite stret, '.0
feel, mto per root $"2D. amount $Jo

Assessment Niv 57 J l Offlnger The
south 10 reel of lot 5. and the north l
Tee! or lot 3, block- - "2. of (he original
towslto to the clly of Medford, Oregon,
frontage SO reel on tho west side of
Ompo street; 30 reet rate per foot $5 20,
amount $104.

Assessment Na S"i W C Ommauav
The soutli 10 reet or lot 3. block 52. of
tho original townslte to the city of Med-

ford. Oregon; fronMge 4 feet on the
west sldo of Ornpe street. 10 fool; rate
per timi .jvi amount iu;.

Assessment Na 59 J. J. O'l lagan Lot
2. block 52. or tho original townslte to
the ollv of Medford Oregon; frontage
50 feel on the west side or wrap street.

0 feet; mto per fool $5.20; nmount
$260.

Assessment No. 60 MurV II. Griffin
I.01 I, block 52. or the nrlgln.il townslte
or the city or Medford. Oreiron. rroutage

o feet on the west side of Grh street.
50 feet; mto per root 15 to. nmount :uo

Assessment No. 61 --Alta Naylor. l.Ol
?. block 51. or the original townslto to
the city or MetUonL Oregon, trontiige m
feet on tho west side of Gritt street. 50
reel, rate ler root 15 20, nmount $260

Assessment No. 62 Altii Naylor Lot
. block 51. or tho original townslto to

the clly or Meilfonl Oregon, frontage 50
reet on tho west side or Ompo street
SO reet, mte per root IS SO. amount $260

Assessment No. J Cornell A Corny
Lot I, block 51. or the original townslte
to the city of Medford. Oregon, frontage
i0 feet on the west side or iirapo struct
50 feet; rato per foot $5 20. amount
$260.

Assessment No. l Kllxn J Iwls.
Lot 3. block 51. of Ihe original townslte
to the city of Medford. Oregon, frontage
.0 feel on tho west side or OrnM street
10 feet, mto per foot 15 20, nmottnt $260.

Assessment No, 65 W II. Crawford
Lot 2, block 51. of tpo original towtiHltr
of the city of Meilford Oregon, frolitagr
i0 feet on the west side or Ompo street.

--,n r..t ntti, imt foot 15 20. amount 1240
AiivKiimnl Vo 66 Peter Di'tlhof Lot

I, block 51. of the orlglnnl toivnslta of
the city of Medford. Oregon, frontage
10 feet on tho west side or Ompo street.

0 feot. mto per foot $5 20. amount $260
Assessment No. 67 V I Vnwter and

Ellxa J, Lowls. Lot 6. block 60. of the
rUlnal townslto of tlie city of Medford.

Oregon; frontago 50 feot on the west side
or Grape street: 50 feet, mto per foot
$5.20; amount $260.

Assessment No. I. Vnwter and
(.Mini J i...wIk Lot 5. block 50. of the
original townslto of the city of MctirorrtJ
Oregon, frontngo 6u teei on me kcti nine
of Grapo street; SO feet, rutu per root
$5.20, nmount $20:

Assessment No. fi W I. Vnwter and
Ellxa J. I.owi. I.ot 4, block SO. or the
original townslte of tho' clly or Medford.
Oregon: frontagt "60 feet on tlm west
sldo of Orapo stri'et; 60 feel, mto per
fnnt 15 30: nmount 1260

Assessment No. 70 U' I Vnwter nnd
Elbut J. Lewis. Irfit 3, block 50. of the
orlglnnl townslto of the city of .Medford
Oregon: frontage TiO feet on the west
side of Grape street: 50 reel, mto per
foot $5 20. amount $260

Assessment No 71 W I Vawter and
Kllz.1 J. !.owla. Lot 2, block 60, of the
orlglnnl townslte of tho clly of Medford.
"rtgon: frontage SO feet on tho west

sldo of Grape street: 50 feet, rato tier
foot $5.20; amount $260.

Assessment Na 72 W I Vnwter nnd
Ellxa J. Lews. It I, block 60, of the
original townslte of the city of Medford.
Oregon; frontage 60 feet on the west
side of Grapo street: 60 feet, mto per
foot $5 20; amount $260.

Assessment No is I. w i nomas i.oi
1 block 2, of Helm's rfddltlou to tlie city
or Mrdford. Oregon: frontage DO feet on
the west sldo of Grapo street 50 feet,
rate per foot $5 20; amount $260

Assessment No. 71 Ida K Ken wor-
thy Lot 2, block 2. of the Helms nildl-tln- n

to the clly of Medford. Oregon
frontagu 50 feel on tlie west side of
GraiMi street; 50 feet; mto per fool
$5.20. amount $240.

Assessment .NO. 7 r .m Miiiiinnn.
Lot 3, block 2 of Helm'H addition to tlie
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
feet on the west sldo of Ornpo street
50 feet; mto per foot $5.20, umnttnt $260

Assessment No 70 Hetty Peterson
Lot 4, block 2 nf Helm's addition to the
city of Medford. Oregon; frontage 50
fil-- t on tlio west side of Ornpe street
50 reel, mto per foot $5,20 amount $260

Assessment No. 77 Charles l Colby
Lot 6, block 2, of Helm's addition io
the lt or Mcdforil. Oregon, frontage
50 feet on the west sldo of Orapo slre t
50 feel rate per fool $5.30 nmount $"60

Assessment No 7$ ). T liwlon Lot
6. lilncV ". of Helm's nddlllon In the
city of .Medford. Oregpn, fronlngo Go

reel on tlio West sum oi urnpe siren
50 feet; ruto per foot $5 20, amount $''60

Assessment No 79 Edgar M Camp-
bell. Lot 7, block 2, of llilm's addition
to tha city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
"0 feet on the west sldo of Ornpo street,
50 feut, rato per foot $6.20. nmouit $260

Assessment No 80 Charles A McAr
thur Lot 8, block 2, of Helm's addition
to the city or Medford, Oregon; fronlngo
60 feet on the wh shin of Grapo street
60 feet; raid per fool $5,20, amount $260

Assessment No 81 Charles A. McAr-thu- r.

Lot 3, block 2, of Helm's addition
to tha city of Mmlford, Oregon, frontage
42.5 feet on the west sldo of Grapo street
12.5 feet; rato per foot $5.20, nmount
$221.
ASSESSMENT TOR PRIVATE DRIVES

ON GRAPE STREET ROM SIXTH
STREET TO SOUTH CITV LIMITS.
Assessment No. 1 Woods Lumber Co

Amount ukschsmI, $72,28,
Assessment No 2 E. M.

Amount usscflxeil. 110.69.
CaniilfJI

Assessment No, 3 G, I Koliertncrlinrii.
Amount iisness. c, $18.89.

Section 2, Th" recorder of tho city of
Medford Is hrriby directed to enter n
statement of the assessments hereby
mmlu In thu docket or City Hens, und to
gln notice by publication as rouulrrd
by Iho charter and qrdln'ipco Nn. 250 of
said city. In the Medford Mail Tribune.
u newspaper published find of genum)
circulation In said city..

Tlie foregoing ordinance was passed
by the city council of 'tlie clly of Mod-for-

Oregon, on thu IStli iluy of August,
1911, by tho following vote: Merrick aye,
Wntt absent. Wortman aye. .Kmerlck
nye, Elfert aye, .Millar nye,'

'tpiiroveii august mm. un,
W II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest;
ROBTi W. TELLER.

City Recorder.

NO'PICK.
To lint owniir, or riul'''l ownnr, of

'iicli pitrccl of proiiorty In 1Mb
fori'KoliiK onllnuncu, an nainnil tlifrclii,
und In tlio llmi ileclareil liy xalil onll- -
iianco iih rccorilrd in tJ Mchui or cuy
llunx:

Von nrt' liiTfljy notified thut tlio iiMr
Hi'HMiiii'iil di'oluri'il by tlm fori'KoliiK onll.
nancu Iiuh Imcii miidn and ttia lien llioro-fo- r

enleniJ Jn tlio pity llt'li docknt, and
that tlm uiimu diiy and you urn liercliy
rciilrfcd lo pay tlm Hupio to tlio clly re-

corder Vtllhln I en ilnvrt from tlio mitvIcO
of thlH notlco, vlilcli Hprvlco In inaili) hy
niilillcatlon of Dm (bri!omi ordlnnnco- . . - - - - -. . ..- - y . . ...a nu iiuh noiicii iiiri-i- ' iiiiicm in un

.Mall Tilliunu pursuant to uu unlnr
in inu rny I'Olinrll oi huiu ruy

llOHT, V. 'VKUVKU.
City llecyrder.

jiassc'

u
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Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling' Fruit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to Use

i

MEDFORD PHARMACY
XK.K POST OKKU'K.

Fruit Growers
We have just received a shipment of Ogburn's Fruit
Picking Buckets. The Palmer Bucket is on the way.
Use them and save money. Send in your order now.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218

N.

N.

'"" K ' ' Mum MANY CRMtSU
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IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED OTJMMINGS, Managor

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tivcts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED OUMMINGS, Manager
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TELEPHONE TIME
In five minutes you can accomplish aa with
a Kellogg Telephone as you could by spending a

day going to town and back. You dan ring up
the commission men and get the mark6t, report. You
can sell your products and supplies without
leaving your or neglecting your v0vk you

INSTALL A KELLOGG FARM TELEPHONE LINE
You vIIl be ourprlacd at the nmount o( time npd

work it vlli suvo x"Ui particularly l(irlnj liurveSt
when you should i;IVc all your attention to your farm.

When you have u Kelloui I'arm
you pre In touch with Iho city and your nclcliborsij
you will receive warning of frosiii or Btornm In

EAST MAIN

much
Farm

vhole

order1
when

Telephone

OUR FREE BOOKLET TELLS EVERYTHING
Send for our free Illustrated booklets. They

show you how to Install a KcIIokk Telephone j how lo
Btrlnf; the wires; how to up your phone; In fact
everything In rxplalned. Ii'h very ulinple- - anyone who
can twUt two wires together can one of our phohcfi.

The KelloRK Karm Telephone Is "Htanuara" itcimUe

Blrl,
Wull

Vo. Loj Anuelc tit., Luh

THAI)!!

to-d-

connect

inutnll

COAST

MAIIK

w&am

I'llONli NKIIIT (HI H,V-- 101,

farm

lime to protect your orchard; you will neml to
only that which the in ddinuiuliiif;

und receive the beut
You can ntntid nt your phone nnd nccnnipllah un

much In 30 inlpulcs iih would rcquliu or ilnyu
driving tiulond In bui;Ky.

Tho best tlmo to KellogK Tclophono lu
It may nave times Itn low cost this A

never when omerijency may demand
nctlon -- an uccldent that rciulrcitu doctor or warm

Iur of iipprouchlijK rain telephono neccHslty,
Our ireo iiUttatcfi uooks ten many inierestinit und

attached to any telephone, cxchtitifle, whether or Important thlnua you uhould knowt
"indepenoenv", A ' puiicim-

KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD & SUPPLY CO.
PACIP1C Ol'I'ICIta

90 Wnventli
'StJuutli Utrcct,Siol(uiie
3 1 Anutlsi

MAIN

ST.

market rnurket
price.

2 3
a

Inhtall n NOW.
many summer.

furmcr knowB n
quick u

makes u n

"Dell" Wdto

,ft"
Complcto Lino Carried In iltocjc

OQ FIRST STREET, SAN KRANCSCO

QliNltUAr. Ol'PICIt
CIIICAUO

. .i.-. ta. ..w

a


